
The Old Forge Garage 191A Tamnaherin Road Drumahoe Derry ~ Londonderry
BT473NP, Drumahoe, Bt473NP

Office: 02871301308

Full service with timing belt and water pump replaced in our
workshop
Two Owners from new
2 X Keys
Service History ( 2 Services )
MOT Due 20/03/2025
Road tax £20 per year 

Finance available 18+Subject to status - trade-ins welcome
subject to inspection 
# Please call before traveling to check availability &avoid
disappointment # 

Every Vehicle from Pat O'Kane car sales comes serviced
with warranty included, we offer comprehensive rate
finances and will consider all part exchanges. Our
vehicles have been carefully selected and prepared to
the highest standards. Every vehicle goes through a HPI
check for your peace of mind and fully serviced by our
workshop .
Pat O'Kane car sales have been in business for over 23
years and aim to bring you the best, quality cars and
after sales service possible.
Contact us today on 02871301308
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the
above information ,but errors may occur. Please check
with a salesperson as to Specification before purchase

Skoda Fabia 1.6 TDI CR 105 Monte Carlo 5dr
| 2014
# DEPOSIT TAKEN #

Miles: 59129
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1598
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 16E
Reg: P500TUK

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4000mm
Width: 1642mm
Height: 1498mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

315L

Gross Weight: 1674KG
Max. Loading Weight: 455KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

55.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

78.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

67.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 45L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 117MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.9s
Engine Power BHP: 103.3BHP

£6,700 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vehicle Features

1.5L bottle holder in front door panels, 2 height adjustable rear
headrests, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 8 speakers, 17" Trinity black
alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS, Alarm with tilt
sensor, Aspherical driver's exterior mirror, Auto dimming interior
mirror, Auxiliary socket for external MP3 player, Black door
mirrors, Black rear diffuser, Black rear spoiler, Black roof, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Boot stowage box,
Cargo area storage tray, Chrome air vent surrounds, Chrome
grille surround, Cloth upholstery, Dance 2 DIN radio with CD +
MP3, Driver's seatbelt undone warning light, Driver + passenger
vanity mirrors, Driver and passenger airbags, Driver and
passenger side airbags, Electrically adjustable and heated door
mirrors, Electric front windows, ESC with ASR, Exterior
temperature gauge, Folding grab handles, Front fog lights, Front
grille upper strip in body colour, Front seatbelt pretensioners,
gearknob and handbrake lever, Heated rear window,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable front
headrests, Height adjustable front seats, Height adjustable
headlamps, Immobiliser, Interior light with delay, Intermittent
rear wash/wipe, Internal chrome door handles, Leather gearknob
and gaiter, Locking wheel bolts, Lower glovebox cover, Luggage
load hooks, Multi device interface, Parcel shelf, PAS, Passenger
airbag deactivate switch, Perforated leather steering wheel,
Pollen filter, Rear storage trays, Rear top tether child seat ISOFIX
attachment, Red stitching for steering wheel, Remote central
locking, Service interval indicator, Sports seats, Sports
suspension, Stainless steel kick plates, Stainless steel pedals,
Sunset privacy glass, Ticket holder, Tinted rear windows, Tinted
windscreen, Tyre pressure monitor

 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


